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AMENDMENTTO THE lEASB AGK 'JiU7ilVt n

This is the Third Ame&dment to the Agreement- hetween the Coun^ ofPolk^ Texas
pTiKsof') md.Maim Eye Center, PJ\,i aTexas professional association.-(*'LesSe^ fi>r the rental

*TjeasedPremises*0 desorib:^ ld.fheLeafee-ha:vSnga:stt©et; addteaot 411) E
Qimoh.Street, Uving5toh, Texas' 773S1, As provided ift die Xeas^ ^an ext^Qn,. rene^dl, or

Ardde 4; Exfensloti is liereby amended as follows by addbig following underlined
Jangoage;

[p] I/gssor hereby .grants Lessee an option to eXteild the Renewal Term bv a fn one-month
e^ensTon ocaibd and shall automaticallv renewfor subsequent and successive one fit month
Perioda. notto exceed 23 mondis. igiless either partvmve TinntteiinotiGeofits intentto termTnate

teem.

Excqjt'as ^qnessly provided for in this Third Amendmentv the terms of.die Agreement Second
Amendmeirt anilPitst.Ainendment diailremain infellforce ande^ct aswritten. In theeventof
anyconflicl between fee terms of thisThird Amendmm^ tenns of the Second Amendment and
fee terms of fee Agreement ahd First, Amendment; fee terms of this "nflrd Amendment shall
control.

"Thisamendment shallbefora term ofone.(I)month, commensfeigonOctober 1,2020, and
fiqtomaticaUytmiew fbrsdbsequerit and successivetme (1) nmnthpafods,tmle^ atherpartygive

duly authorized representatives this l l*^ davof August . 2020;

Coun^ofTexas

SydaeyMM^ny
Polk GonntyXadge

Lessor

Mann Eye Center, PA.

Lessee



7/24/2020
MannEye Institute

Mann Eye Institute
From: DRena Felkins <DRena.Felkins@manneye,com>
Sent: Fri, Jul 24,2020 at 10:31 am
To: karijn(ller@co.polk.tx.U5, Tanya Brymer

Hi Karl,

Iwanted to follow up with you following our phone conversation Thursday July 23,2020. Mann
Eye appreciates the offer to stay in the current location however we had already signed alease for
anew location prior to the county's offer. However, we would like to ask the court If it would
possible to stay at 410 Echurch Street through October 2020 and possibly November 2020. With
the current circumstances it is taking us alittle longer to get everything finished. We greatly
appreciate everything Polk county has done for us over the years.

Sincerely,

Orena Felkins

ClinicAdministrator

D'Rena Felkins

Cilnic Administrator
429WSouthline Ste. 200

Cleveland,"He 77327
drena.felkins@manneyexo m
Office: 281-592-4343
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